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Engel Lund Gives Summer Schoof. Aims . � COLLEGE CALENDAR Industrial Group Hears Plan for New Hall 
At Constructive Work , Saturday, February 11.­
FresHman Show of the Class of 
, Mr. Genois on-Recession Recital of Son�s 
From Many NatIons . Scientific T rcatment of Labor 
Problem. is Emphasized 
1941, Goodhart, 8.20.' . 
S,uu.lay, February fo.-The 
Making of Q. Pietllre, lecture by 
Mr, Maulsby Kimball, Deanery, 
Says 1938 Slump Due to 
Capitalistic Conditions 
Static 
Decotations Given 
At Council Meeting 
Folk·Melodies Are Interpreted 
Sympathetically; Enlivened 
Br Facial Antics ; 
(E8�Ciall;' �'ltribItLed by Mftrtltn 
Vim H()e/J�Jt. '89.) 6 p, m. -
MomJaM, Febmarv fl.-Mal­
lory Whitmg Webster I.,.ecture ill 
History, by Dr. Bertha Haven 
Cornnwn .Room, February 9.-�11'. 
.R. R. Genoi!, Philadel'phia director of , 
q,ange of Penalty for Cutting 
Pre- - and P�Vacation 
I.... CI.....  Proposed. 
PIANO ARRANGEMENTS 
ARE SKILLFULLY DONE 
Miss Thomas wa� the ftNt to con· 
ccive of the id,.ea of using the Bryn 
Mawr College buildings and campus 
in the summer time for a achool (OJ' 
women workers in indu8lr� In 1921 
t.he project was started UJlder the iead­
Putnam" Goodhart, 8.20. ; TlUsdaM, FebrulJT'JI !l!,-Non­
Resident tea. Common Room, 
4-6 p. ·m. Mr . •  Fenwick will 
Apeak on Cutl"tnt Eventa. Com­
-mon Roonl, 7.30 p. m. 
education under the W. P. A., led tbe 
Industrial Group In an elementary 
discussion of capitalis·l1I. He sees 
,
this 
recession as further evidence that the 
- r 
LIBRARY OF RECORDS 
CONSIDERED POSSIBLE 
Goodhart, Februarr a. -Madame capitafiatic syalem haa ceued to work. Colltue Inn, Thl rllooJ/, Ftbru.arM 
IO.-The effect of the new 44 hour Engel.Lund, her face beaming with a ership of Dean Hilda W. Smith, of 
contagious enthusiasm fOf her task, Bryn Maw;r, and a Joint Administra-
tive Committee compote« of repreaen­gave a recital of folk songs delightful 
tatives of Bryn Mawr College ana of 
in their variet.y, and fascinating in women in industry. Its purl)()Se was 
their intimate revelation of many )le- to "give the student. an opportunity 
euliarly national characteristics. Her for development..!as .. . a nlaponsible 
selections included cradle songs, drink· member o( society, to encourage h�l' 
ing lOngs, counting songs,-com- to discover her talents and rellourcet 
ing...for the most part (rom the Sean· in order to make some creative use of 
dinavian countries and the British them." As 1 think. . .QYer the course of 
IsI.es, although there was a group 0' Il tYllical day I¢ summer, it 8OOII1S to 
French and a group of Yiddish ones. me {hat the school works continually 
Wuillesday, FebruaTM f3.­
Recital by Paul Hindemnith, 
Goodhart, 8.20. • 
Tllltr.dall, FebTIUlry f4 • ....:.I ... 
ternational Club Meeting. Com­
mon Room, 8 p. m. 
Capitalism jdepe.nda on borrowed 
week labor lawe in Pennsylvania on money. It is necessarily a dynamic 
the collece schedules was explained process, always CJCJ)anding, and is best by Mias Charlotte Howe at the Febru­
illustrated by a 81)iral, When expand- ary meeting at the College Council 
sion is no longer polISible, the process this evening. MiN· Howe allO re­
stands still. In Europe, Fascism haa ported 011 the work of the Decoration " . . Committee for the new dormitory. 
'Saturday, Februaf1/ ,26.-Hav· 
, erford Glee Club Concert. Mu· 
�' c Room, 8.80. Pembroke Dance 
in Wyndham and dance in 
�efeller. 
BI'lscn chlefty, he says, t9 mamlalll Julia.Grant, '38, ..and Sarah Meigs, 
capitalistic society in this static COIk '39, the undergraduate members of 
ditlon. The methods of Communislll the Decoration Committee. have been 
would also serve to sustain such a choosing the fUI'niture for the bed-
All were interpr.eted with' an under· witli this Ilurpose in mind, ' 
standing whjch results from an in· Every morning was devoted to 
tuitive gra.ep of the spirit of folk· classes in English, science, dramatics 
lore combined with investigation on and economica, among which ecO'lom. 
the subject. 
_ 
ics was the center of interest.. Work-
Madame \lind, born in Iceland of jllg with women who have considerablc 
Danish parents, at first studied voice industrial experience, the fscully of 
with an eye to regular concert -work, the school attemptl not 80 much to} 
. but became so' absorbed in the collect- instill new fa�s to teach working 
ing of folk-:nga that she decided to women how to I with the facte they 
devote all her energies to their inter- already know. ifficultfes of wage 
pret.ation-a decision whicb was tor· !fales, workin conditions, and unioll 
tunate, for her voice, which completely organization, becal.lse they have role· 
adequate to the purpose to which it vanee to all of industrY,'are studiC(! 
is now put, is not unusual either for liS scientil1cally as possible . •  
ita' tone-quality, or for ita range. The afternoons we.re Sl>cnt in rcc 
However, assisted as it is by her ex- I'cation, study, and sllCeial Ilrojccls. 
pressive fa¢ antics, Madame Lund's At first we had difficulty in I)cl'suod­
renditions are de1ightful, ing the students to take time oul tOI 
Each selection was prefaced by .. recreation, but the optional pl'ojects ill 
short account of its contcnt, and the literature, writing, singing, III'l lultl 
conditions under which it was form- tlancing were sUPlllementary sources 
erly sung. The I1ret group; that' of ()f vitality. One of the most sigllift� 
Icelanaic songs, WBS interpreted most cant aspects of this summer was L 
sympathetically of all. new project carried on by the secont! 
The German group presented a year students in their discussion of 
wide variety in its group of three the problems of household emllloyccK. 
selections: The song of a maiden who In �te of the uniClue difficulti ill. 
nas dreamed of her lover's death (Der attacktng this situation throqgh legis­
Scliwere Tf'mtm), plaintive in ita lyric, lation or unionization, they laid n 
in its melody, and in its delivery; a �und basis for furthcr study. Sincc 
cradlf song (ScM«!: l(ittdclu!1I Bahle), then, in at least one city, a SUn1lnel' 
and Die VogeiJl.lxhzeit. the Birds' schoal alum.na has formed a group ill 
Wedding, a comfc number which in which womell mar meet with their 
its' multitude of amusing characters domestic emplo>'ees to discuss th(' 
gave Madame Lund ample opportunity Ilroblems involved in their relation' 
'for ' mimicry. Nllip. 
The Yiddish songs werc rather dif: 'The evening was cl'owdt. -d with tilt' 
ferent from those that had gone be- special discussion groups that could 
lore; they were hcavitlr alld did not 1I0t be fitted into the day. SaturdllY 
attain. even in their most Iight,.heart· !lights 'wer� usually spent in givill\.t' 
cd moments, the compiete joyfulness the plays which were organized 
Cont\nue(! on Pac. rour Continued on Pac. )!'our 
Rock Basement Labors Behind Scenes 
To Keep College Mails, Menus in Order 
S"nday. Feb�lI.ary f7.-Trio 
ClaIfBtq.te. Deanery,5 p. m. 
Monday, Febf'lUlrll ,8.-Voca· 
tional talk by Miss Eleanor Bliss 
on laboratory work. Tel,l will be 
served. Common Room. 4.30. 
Tllest/IIII, March l,-�Ir. Fen· 
wick will speak on current 
events. Common Room, 7.S0 
International Club. Com-)1. m. 
1110n Room, 8. 
lI'ednel(illY, Mt,rcll t.-Peace 
Council. Panel. Goodhart. Hall, 
8.30 p. m. 
Thurgday. More/' 3.-A. S. U. 
Common Room, sr-
A.S.U. Holds Meeting 
On Public Education 
The Philadelphia School Crisis 
Explained by M�s. Grossman 
And E_ Bailenson 
TEACHEID;' SALARrns CUJ 
Commott 'Room, Febrltarll 10.­
Mary Foley Grossman, vice-president 
of the Nlt.tiOllal Association of Tench­
Cl'II, at a meeting of the A. S. U., pre­
sented some new aspects of the 
Philadelphia School Crisis. Arter 
outlining the 1>oIiticai and economic 
reaSons for existing conditions, she 
explained the system of public educa­
tion as it stands,' and suggested 
rurther expansion needed, After 
Mrs. Gr088man's lecture, Eleanor 
Bllilen80Il, '39, gave a report of the 
work of the A. S. U. Investigation 
Committee. 
Trusty Pasquale Has Delivered 
.Campus Mail About the rip"s � 
Since A. O. 1902 \../ 
There is, Mrs. Grossman (eels, a 
growing hostility to education on the 
part of big busi�S8 in this country, 
which was expressed in the argument 
ot the House over the Federal Aid who delivers and collects at' set inter· Bill. The general public, apathetic vals, a living proof that those stone: to thia eennment;-haraJready-allowed walls do traffic wiOl the outalde world. it to assume actual eignificance; as 
Packages ·lOme.times come hurtling cuts in appropriations, fewer (:ultural 
The post and business oft\ce In a� your door wliite again a non-com- classes and lower aalaries. 
ROCkefeller has long been a mystery. Ill.ittal card bids you come down over In Junior High.., Sc.hools pre-vou· 
It is known officially as. Rockefeller the hill and get them between nine tional cl.-sses have been introduced 
Basement, and in spite ot its lowly Rnd five. The explanation is simple; into which duller children are put. 
t . insured packages must be signed tor,. -;thout, as fonnerly, their parenl's title, takes care 0 many Important r 
dut.ies. Ther:erlood orders are sent others are 8Cnt'stralght out from the permission, Here they have a mini-. d village. Furthe,r myatery dearance: mum of reading,- writlng and .rith-out, valuable packages receive , pay-
rolls made up, and requisitions re- One must sign for one'e 01U1l goods melie, eupplemented by shops, cooking 
only becaU8e a tormer .tudent, in a and handwork. Such separation Mr,. corded. Six clerks are employed, and 
oyer all, -Aiiu _Howard, chief clerk, R;e.t...Jvi�mmate..-\\�Ldown.. G-ronma emphasized s- a-pt-to make 
casta her calm and care!ul eye. to get the latter'. p�ckage. It turned the child recalcitrant, and docl little ... out to t:rt. a chocolate cake. In anger to p<opare him as a voter. U. S. rna" truck,S deliver SpecIIlC" 
1'0 give a clear picture of callital­
iSIlI, Mr. Cenoil represented. it in thc 
",lul'e" stale. In a hypothetical busi· 
ness 100 million units of wealth, that 
rooms, which will consist of a cot bt:d. 
designed, as Miss Wara suggested 
"to look like a coueh by day and feel 
like a bed by"lIighL," a chest, mirror, 
desk'. desk dlair, and lamp. The com­
mittee has ,,11K) looked at a combina· is, commodities or services, nre »ro- tion bookca&{! piece which will aerve duccd. These &ell for 100�lil '�)I\ as headboard lor the bed. It has bcl:n doll-al'll of which 30 millions go or suggested that either Julia Grant or 1'Clit. overhead, taxes and divi s, 65 Sarah Meigs shall try living with the for wages and five for profit. This 
furniture in her room for a short last I1ve million is the basis of capl· 
time. The do ..... nstairs rooms are to lalism. In Adam .smith's ceonomy 
be decorated ill ns plain a style as this amount is I1rst saved and then . I possible, and 110 particular l)Crlo(. I·eillvested. Here the "pure" differs ( I Emphasis is to be on com ort ani f\'Olll the actual capitalism. Actually eolor. The architect ill cOOllerntimc the business borrows, on ·the strength with the decorators in making certain of the future proHts. long before they changes in the plalili. . arc earned. In times of prosperity the Julia Grant relXlrtJ!ti that the list amount borrowed i{l greater than the of (cople transferring to the new 
lH'ojected 111'0111,' in depressiolls it is hnll'\s finished and posLed. No com­Icss, since there' are (ewe I' tempting plaints about the decision had been ill,'es-tments. received. The plnn of the new dormi-No very good explanations for the tory will go into t.he book of p'lans ot collapses of lhis !'Iystem have been dc- campus buildin" which will probably vised. The so·called PrO(luction In- be sent out to the applicants for ad· (lex IIhoWII a similarity between t:ru:� miS!'lion this �eek. 
• Depl'(�811.ion and the Re�sion. Where Miss Bowe's report 011 lhe new 100 is normal, the .IIIlex fell trom schedules for. the.. college SCl'.vanti ii-119 ill 1928, to 2"44nI932. A )'ear lutltrllted the III ans by which the ago it had risen to 117 and is IIOW at resident halls, lfymnasium, 'taylor. 89. and the library have solved th� prob-Further .c"idence, Mr. Gellois lem of adapting the compuhwry 12 
claimed, thal capitalism haS stolll)ed hour working .pan to a 16 �our day. 
working. is that whf;I'C in 1928 wc All the women servants have been put 
had t ..... o million uneIl11110),ed, in lust 011 the 44 hour week schedule, but the 
year's peak there were eleven million. system fOI' the men has not yet bce.1I President Roosevelt's Ilrojects made entil'ely worked out. Coat. for new 
the system seem to work for a while. help required by thil la't.will probablY 
The fallacy in the "priming the Jl�ml�" be about 1.8.00 (Ioliara. theory of relief, says Mr. GellOls, IS 1\Irs. Chadwick.Cotti'rrs"NIlid the" 
that this money is producing 110 months of l\Ial'ch and April will be 
wealth. He BCCS ollly work relief, as given over to the campaign to. raise justifiable. 
. \. mOil y for the Mrs. Otis Skinner In answer to questions Mr. GenOls Workshop. She said that j,he New 
explajlled that it is al much to the York alumnae and the BaldwJn School 
interest of �he "50 families" to have hnve begun trying to collect money, 
a depresslon now and then as to havr! and that she bopea there will allO be 
prosperity. When borrowing is great, enthusiasm among the studentl here. 
money spreads widely; during collapse Miss Park and Mias Howe said that 
it concentrates in the hands of t�e lhey have CQntinued the ' i rich. ... . the cost of a record Ilor�ry. 
.Mr. 6enois does not belie,'e that an! not only very expensive, but alao 
the recession resu�s from a deliberate very e ... i1y damaged, and MilS Park 
strike ot Big Business. Last year's would like to I1nd out how.mu(:h money 
fear of a steel strike under the C. J. O. would be needed for an .adequa� 
induced many industries tg buy un- maintenance fund for the library III 
usual inventoriei'" of steel which are addition to whatever rental Of' mem­
now blocking the markeL bership charge there might be. Mr. 
Alwyne has suggett ed that it a 11-
Guma» . Oubs Cast Play bl'ary ';'s established the haU, be pro-
The German Clubs of Bryn Mawr vided with good electric victrolaa, be­
and Haverford 'are giving a play for cause playing �ords on cheap vic-
tho.Jnt.ercollegiatLGerman..D:ay_to....he- uola. ia-bad..JoLthpr M,ill-.fa 
h"ld here on April 23. It will be Ceels there is a po.ssibillty of ulinc 
Schlegel's comedy Die Dnmme Sclliht- lOme mu.ic department tundl to help 
licit. or "Beautiful -But Dumb." the halls pay for good victrolaa il the 
CAST. studente themeelvea will pay halt the 
Richard. an old pr08p:erous�tl'y 
gentleman 
William H. Clark, Jr., '!l8 
- , price. 
aUy directed mail to the haUl. The Khe ate it.. The' Mayor in his investigation of 
rest t.hey leave in Rockefeller to be Anything unclaimed goe. to the IIC:hoola tound more than 85 'fad. and 
sorted and readdteaBed with a finding poRt office. Between five and \en let· irille which could be eliminated ... A�I 
list. These letters, along With mark!, ten come in every day for people no appropriations for libraries ha!e been 
summons trom the Dean, minute slips longer here, or who have not a, yet .topped, a. well as sc.hool lunches and 
. -� B (0 I ch I.tt .... ,n gl •• n athl.". equ,·pm.nL Moreover, the of paper arrenaln .. fbr inter-student. arrlv.:u. e re- u ... u, Jungwitz, a young presperous coun­try gentleman 
Alias W.rd .. Id that the Petitions 
Committee has' been conaiderinc ,Ub­
atituting a different penalty for the 
extra hours ot,..readinC in tbe cue 01 teas and N!primanda from Mi .. Ter· up as lost hopes, Mrs. Turner, who covemor has asked for the reduction. . ,. t k ... ·-I.pho- ,II IU," of ce�·,·n ",., which for yean have rien, are then acnt out to the halta glV ... ou pac a , "'" ...... . -
twlee daily, rounding private IChool ... the .Dean· been delecated to the supportlof pubUe 
The eampua poItman i. Pasquale ery and Mlu Park', house. Then, it ac.hools. 
Faleone, who haa been at collece be- nothing I. diselosed, phe return. �IJ) Mr .. Grossman assured her audi­
tween SO and 36. years. He ""a. L to the Dead Letter 0fIke. At prCMnt ence that .th.i. wideapread moV'l 
trusty henchman �f Mi .. Thomu back she haa in her pouesaion three lettera againlt education is not due to re­
in frontier da,.. Now be i. a trolly for one )lisa �ancy Sibl417 Wilkin., ceasion and money panicf, but to a 
henchman of Ill'. Foley, Slolperinten· the three beine from DUion Mont.: well-planned ,campaign, which will be 
dent, who ia DOted to .. btl efftdeney. South Bend, nt.: and Detroit, Mich. brought out by the Reaidenu' Advisor)' 
Moreover, he hal not .. yet been Any information about the ,oue lad' lComrftiUee of Education. Their re­
bofecI to � b, hit dail, trams- 01 such wld ... pread acqu&lnteDou port will be publiahed befol'& Febru-
from hall to hall. T.,1or baa a mail will be appreciated. ary 15. • 
ayst.eDI .U It. MnII br IlWer . o.tlfi ... oa .... ..... ecmtbIMt em ..... Two 
Louis Jamea Ve.lte, Jr., '38 
.Jllkob, Jungwitz' ae.n'ant 
P William Velte, '41 
l.nkonius, a philosopher 
Henry Cox, '38 
Frau Praatgern, a burgher's widow 
Ruth Lilienthal, '''.,0 
Chl\,.�IGhe., Richard'. daughter • 
Ruth Mary Penf\(>ld, ·.ao 
Leonore, Frau Praatgern'. daughter 
'\. Martha DeWitt, '41 
Kathrine, Frau Praatprn', aervant 
Hildeprde HUI11. � I 
COnlllau..s on Pq. Thr .. 
1ft. Hart to Lead Clup<1 
Dr. Horne.1I Hart, an ex-profe 
at Bryn Mawr, ..... iII lead .:=haJW:I 
the. nut three week •. ' A freq 
'I>eaker hert, he had mere votel on 
taat Spring'. ballot_than any other 
minl.ter, Dr, Rart i. no'" a.ssociated 
""ith the Hartford Theological Sem-­
inary and wa. one of the rno.t. enthu­
siastically �ived .peakers at the , 
Norlhfteld CQ,nference lut Summe.r. 
,. 
- , 
• . , 
• 
I ...  Two THE COLLEGE NEWS 
-
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
New. Editor 
AJall INGALLS, 'S8 
(Pollnded In nu) 
Editor-i,,-Ch...,! 
JANn THOM, 'S8 
Copv Editor 
M.ARGDY C. HARTMAN', 
Editon 
'88 
ANNa LoUISJ: AXON, 'fO 
DEBORAH CALKINS, '40 
EMILY CII&NJ:Y, 'to 
I ELLEN. MA'MT.80N, '40 
'MARy R. MaGs, 'S9 
MAROAR .. 'T OTIS, '89 
.ELlUBJn'B Pop&, '40 
Lucll.Lt �AUDD, 'Sg 
BARBAJlA Sn:m.. '40 
lUay DIMOCK, 'st 
CATHElI"J: HEMPHILL. 'S9 
MAJO-'JUI' HOW80N, '38 
18O'!'A TUCKIR, '�O 
, BIUi" ... Marul,.r ETII& B&ND.DUJf, '88 
- A ... i,ta,," 
ROZANNJ: PI:TI::u, '40 C,uoLJNa SRINE, 'Sg 
BoUUiW STUL, '40 . 
A dvmiri.., /JICIfttIgfir Sub.cnptw1t. Ala7l4l': ' 
ALIa Low, '88 MdT T. RITCH1&, ··S. 
Graduat. Con-upc»uf4J"t: VISTA SO"'NJ: 
• 
. � Mtuie Con-lII.pmtdnt: P"�ICl.A R. ROBINION, '89 
---8�U �B� SC= R= I�P�T� I= O�N� , =' 2�. W�----- . --�M�A=IL�I�NG�P�R=IC=E=,�,�a� .oo�--. SUBSC RIPTIONS IIAY BEGIN AT ANY TIllE 
League Elections Keep Off the Grass In philadelphia 
The Bryn. Mawr League re- All undergraduates are re- Mo"ies 
to to th ' quested to keep off the "'rall, gre announce e reslgnS- .. Fox: Rodi4 Q,itJl Rw,l., a musical 
tion of the following from the especially in wet weather. Re- comedy about . IOng-.writer who com-
E ,. B rei Ch ' t ' Sol ,poRaible people bave been pro-xeeu Ive 08 : 1'18 Ie - poses hit.  in htl Bleep, with Bob Ie '39 M M be '40 vided with whistles to enforce � '" r, ; ary acorn r, , Burna, Kenny Baker, and Jack Oakie. 
and Louise Morley, '40. It takes \ this rule. • Boyd: A }"Q?l:k ",t Oz,ford, • romance ple •• ure in announcing the elee- concerning the trouble. of an Ameri-tion of Jane Jane., '40, as pub- ean student,' with Robert Taylor' and lieity director, and Ellen Malte- Mau.reen O'Sullivan. IOn, '40, as head of Blind School. WI T.� -= I11II....I () 
[=��5;�=i l����� L�f""III��1 
Arcadia:' E •• .." Do.'. 
« Holido., 
fij)-.. those who like Ma'e West all a gay-
Theater Re'J'iew .1 nineties actress. Beginning Fr
idaJ/: 
THE PEYONAL Lo'" Is G Headcu:ke, a eomed)' with :�2�:;�����::��IE:�� 'E °SFTAApLLGEETORNN.OSNMITH Gladys Qeorge and Franchot Tone. '- 'For the first . ti�� in her . ,t; or Europa: Green Field., a p�ral career, Ina Clau'ij In OMe U in a London Pog. Jewish drama. Begin.flitt.g ThKr,daJ/: 
takes the part of an intelligent, mat- Algae did not lee Mary Anne ... /Ji/e and Lov" 01 Beethovf1t., a 
ter-of-faet woman., ..... ho goes 80 fl Mr court pruentation, but he eut French movie with English dialogue 
a.a to wear ho�-rlmn:'ed s�cles at short' hi. motor trip in order to be.in titles, starring Harry Bauer. _ tImes, and enJoys being hkened to a for a few baUs at which �_he Palace: Roltllie •• an overwhelming 
�ool teacher. Excep.t for her ,Ii, one oLthe reignin .. . belles. EIi� musical with Eleanor Powell and Nel-
naty, the fact that she 18 ealled in Mary Aime'. aocial son 'Eddy. 
ladyship," by. liveried individual., and made him almost forget his Vidoria: Yo,,',.e u Sweetheart, a 
the sumptuousness of the diCOf",. oRt ('ear of the �andal which drove him musieal with Aliee Faye and George would hardly suspect that she IS a out of England three years Murphy. BegilUting TAursdoJ/: I Met 
duchess and that. most of her week- Later in the year he met her 11.1 ... Love Again, a minor romance laid 
end gueslll are peen. Our idea of at the Dublin Horse Show �he�;�he i
_
n a college, with Henry Fonds" and 
the English aristocracy is limited I� wal Ihowing hi. chestn�t Bennett. 
Entered a. eecond-d .. matter at lbe Wayne. Pa .• Poet omce #"W tal . tu ( . bed �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t a men piC re 0 ermme-ro . hunter Anne de Montmorency, and Erlanger: In Old Chicago, a saga I'�ies _ a�d ge.ntleme� 80lemn!y adjust- she was rid in&, her &'tey mare �# the pioneer O'Leary family and the 
Ing their coronets In Westminster Ab· Kid Glove. Luckily they did not of 1871, with Tyrone Power and 
Mr. W.c/liam Roy Smith 
�'ViJJinm Roy Smith had been at Bryn l'lawr for 
thirt)\six ye8N.1, longer than any other active faculty memo 
ber. lie pro"oo his devotion to the College not only by able 
fulfifiment of his teaching duties, but also by unusual service 
• 
in admillifllrative positions. He W88 senior ranking faculty 
member aud had been secretary of the SeDate since 1921, He 
had also been one of the thret faculty representatives on the 
noard� of Directors of the College since J936. The College 
will feel hi!i Jos."1 IUl a working �lember of the faculty govern· 
ment system almost 8.8 keenly 88 every member of it will be 
consciolls of his 1089 as a person . 
'pro,fessional1y, �Ir. Smith was not-only a scholar, but.a 
greut teacher. His courses in American ilistory have been 
among the motit popular in the department for mallY years, 
and the yariety of hiH indivjdnal knowledge, travels, Bnd 
experiences reflected in his lectures gave the history he 
taught lHI UIlU8lUti quality of rcality. Most of ell l\lr. Smith 
will be remembered by hundreds of alumnae 8S a stimulating 
teacher and peNWII. He W88 nlw8Ys able to contribute to 
his students' pnrtielllar interests, and tuany of them knew 
him 8S 8 charming host and. au affectionate friend. His 
death is 8 sorrow to e\'cryone who has been associated wilh 
bey. But it seems that they are aSlP n. horaeback. Alice Faye. Twioe dd-ilJ/; .. eserved 
�bandoned as anybodr else. D .. urinr Mary Anne's third season in StGt •• 
Somewhere we reaa that London, she wae leen constantly with Stanton: Cha .. lie Chan at Monte 
Lonsdale (the playwright), -d�i� not AI and all her friends as jWell Carlo, Warner Oland in olle of "his 
aay anything unless he haa the current crop of debutaht.es f,miJitr mu_rder-mysteries. Begrnning 
to say. In Once ia Enough. he is say· were frightfully jealous. Be was ebn- Sa.turdaJ/: The Kid Comis BlICk, 
ing either that if more women 9ne of the moat diverting and another bol§Jng picture on the order 
on to their husbands there would ":':: young men in London, and of Kid GuLa.h4d, with Wayne Morria. 
fewer divorces, or that ther� O�.�
�
L
t
_ 
to the - income, whieh he Aldine: Tlu Goldwp Foll�II, a gi-
be more clever women like his rus moth�r's faney sewing woN( gentic musical in eolor, combining 
in the world. If she w� h
.
ot 80 at her cottage in Bucks, made a great comedy, romance, ballet, grand opera, 
a�; ;::��: her cley.erness would be on all the' young' ladies.l�ventriloquism, and starring 
Jl ; as it i8, .he is the Nevertheless, Algae himself knew Menjou, Andrea· Leedsll KeJ,my 
counterpart of Sherlock Holmes. that, compared with most of the Baker, the Ritz Brothen, Charfie Me-
A brief outline of the plot might elar- ladies themselves, he was . earthy, an� Zorina with the American 
ify mattera, The duke (Hugh Wi!- poverty strick�. He felt tpat he Ballet. ;.:.", liam8, who was Steerforth in �f� ' ;" would never have enough money to Keith's: HaPPJI 14nd'"g, a medioere 
Copperfield), becom!s enamoured of a marry and support a wife unless he comedy enlivened by Sonja Henie'a 
temperamental, selfish young
. 
�in
_
g would determine to take over the ... . 
�am"d Liz (Viola KeatlJ), whose hus- ily tea plantation in Ceylon, i : The Bucoan.eer, the history 
�d is fa.t and un-understanding. had been lying fallow for yean De- ��. 
Jean La Fitte, told by Cecil B. de­
Ina Cla.ire immediately in- �cause Algae, who had spent the most Mille, and acted by Frederic March. 
vites th_e pair down for the week- important years of h1s boyhood in Stanley: Everyb�JI Sing, a musical 
end, pushel matters to the point where India, hated the tropics. Before with Reginald Owen and 
Liz and Johnny (the duke), are about would allow himself. to think
, 
aJ>o.ut Billie Beginnin,g Thuredall: 
to dash off' to South Africa for a Goo- marrying anyone, therefore, he· de- TM Big Broadoa8t 01 1988, a revue, 
winian honeymoon, and confronts Liz eided to find some way of making Kirsten Flagstad, W. C. 
with the statement that she will 1l0t little nest-egs for himself. [" I�UII. and Martha Raye. 
give her husband a divorce. Liz, fly.. . It happened that one evening h e  Earle: No Time UJ ,Marrll.' a newa-
Bryn Mawr Ki.lce thr- beginning .. of the centllr In&' into a tantrum. shows. that love was a member ot a 'party which in- paper story, with Mary Astor and 
: without If title is as nothing to �er� eluded all hil moat briUiant JUld ac- Arlen. 
��������������r�:-:�' ����� ... �--.. subsequently urges to_ ur-� ilia compliihed friends, among t.. 
-
r .4 _(' • wife, and sutteeds in ' Virgil ElweUe, the accomplished. En�- ThelJter Mr. Charlet fenwiek wlshel to � ...... .. u. Holds Meeting I�l,!:,: .too. The play ends happily, re- !ish hornist, Lemeul Ligge t M, .... Chestnut: Save M. TM. Waltz, express his app\eciation for the --=-- On PuUic Education ' u:�� ��fp,dd�u�ke�, duch"ess, and his small the- noted. teholar, fteginald liff f Dayton'sd eomedd� about h�e flowers aent by the Undergradu- "''': ]1 does not appear. weetherhaugh Ralhbeau, Lord •• ..:�\. 0 a queen un cr a dators I», aU! �iatiOn fOI; his mother's Colltlnuetf--;:;-Pan One - Besides giving a new angle to the everest., the brilliant young Irish �r, ... ;�, Mady Christians. . (une I . divorce question, t'l..ee ill EtlOUaJl , .,·d ••. nd finally, Boris J. Bess d, Jr., .\'ft • Loc. ust: Broth�,. Rat, now. enterl.ng Two bills are now before the House V"., � .. � hth L ______________ ...! II �,on� ed by 'he presence of at leas' eight dilJtinguished nt spy. ,  z elg week, with EdWin PhillIps teachers' federations asking lor . and P I B II . • the, week And gu .... , and by the were all tng around the fire in au a antyne. Cp. . funds to widen the field of education ..... Publi� mlOn · lind combat this attack on public comforting, never-failing intelligence Reggi ug digs ih the mews, and Music 
To the Editor of the College' New.: They both d of the duehess, is extremely amusing. Withers Reggic's eatarrthic valet, . a vocate an t 
'
r . d t f th ........ ...  Youth Concert: Thursday, Eugene Apropos of your editorial in t.hf of linaneial lJupport and Viola Keats takes the same kind ot W?8 s e� In� In an ou 0 e .v ·�·tn conducting,-Te�ikovsky: 
February ninth Issue, I should like I)tovision for adult education normal part as Penelope .{)udley-Ward in wltb whISkies and sodas, when I D: "'�nd Julu,. Chamin� Con. 
to clarify a fe ..... contusing ' and other instltut;io�lt'hecelJ- French Witlwut Tea,." giving the im_lone suggested that each per80n make certino with HU� solo by Y�ll\nda 
about the �eace Council and its •
. 
� to . public .development. Mean- : that. sueh sirens constitute a up and tell 8 �orror story .. They ��� Picueci; McDonald: Third SvmphoPlll 
posed comlitution. while, Mrs. Gr081!1man said, it ia _�, ,� ., English type. Johnny echoes 
aroury! the. dytng fire untl,l four �"� lfUragiO CJ/ele"); .Brahms: LullQ.-Until the present, the Peace of A. S. U. members and other Llz s words just as P. Dudley-Ward next mornan.g, a�d Algae s SatLta LItcWr.; Vineent d'indy: cil hall existed aa an informal com· in�dligent citizens to arouse public �\... her own, and the duehess has fr��e and. hiS haIr �tood on. end, as . Ravel: Daphnia ant4,. Chloe--
mittee under the Undergraduate in support of this proposed �� .. ;;; ume �beri.ng inftuence 8a of hIS accomphshed frl�nds �" -. '-aociation, conlJilting o.f the legisla1:ion I : " .. lal80 tntelh�Ulltl.d... Ina lated lOme gruesome experience �� Ph'l h' ° h t . W . :�:'''- . . .  h------- . . • b AI I a p Ia r.c ea ra, agner of the Undergra.duate and Eleanor Bailenlon in reporting the - the PI�ot of the pl�y, la magRl.fi- IS I�agtn�lton, ut . gae It from the Nibelungen Ring ernment auociataons and of cl1Sba " .. investigation of th. A S U cent; haVIng seen her lh Ode to LIb· couldn t thmk o:f a thang to say. ° E ° d . d t' :.� • • • • WI! h T '  to h' . • \.�. peras, ugene rman y con ue mg. campus, or their proxies, as well . :: tee in Philadelphia fint the ���_ we were Imp�ssed by h� com- a gr�t uml lat.lon . un �_u ... Dati Rhftllgold.· "Invocation of AI. 
the 'tora of the� Cll{l 9-e New..,.. u�., recent �;rem Court decision in .plete me�morp�06IS. She twlSU the he. �uldn .t hold up hiS end In .such a berich;" "Entrance ot the Gods Into ... Luxlen, and the 1 �"t��, . or �"'''i'' to {he BOard of Education and .,�. arlitocrattc hou�par.ty bnlhant elrc.le, a�d alter broodmg f�r Valhalla;" Vi. J-Vclk-Mre: uTbe Ride of proxies. Recently the acuvltiea of the �::�orks Report on propoJe(i econ- her hule fin�, but I� stili human d�ys, he determlhed ,to show them. the Valkyries;" "BrunnhiJde'. Plead. 
Peact Council n��i�ted a . inn in sc:hoots. The Supreme to be an love WIth her stupid SI�lng down one evenang Alt the ty� ing;" "Wotan'a Farewell and Magic 
clearly defined posItion In relatIon t:o that the Board of Edueat�on ,Johnny, pernaps because he wrlt:e� began a story about a fan Fire Music;" Suvlri«J: " Forest Mur-
what it ahould and should not be & 1 had no right to levv tax .. lM!tn ... an looks like the duke of Kent. taatlc monster. Three days later he ." .. S· � 'ed A d' th '�n-; " ':- .« , • : . . ....... . .  ft . hed d t fo th bl' h th mura, lelpfl teen mg e lowed to do in the name of appointed body and set a tax 1:_a •• 18 "lnte reabng to notlte that hla an sen e pu IS en e M '  B h'ld" UF' 0'- " "". th f . t' ( . book h' h I te to ountam to Meet runn I e; t-pus. Th� was also the . . 9.9 mills on the dollar. e 8.8Clna. mg emalea. In these "-&- • W Ie waa a r nale;" Die Gotterda.m�ine in. that athee the of .\... Dr W.,k. In hi, ... po,t In D�lI, !ish eomedn�s may get to first \.AR: be the prototype ot all mYltery horror J .. "F 1 M I .. III . . .... � . t... . UAOC, I lAriJ. J) h' ourney; unera us c; mmo-Peace CounCil were 80 n�merou. �� delphia proposeQ a number of :�, n�ver make a home run, or ta ea, ... eter W u!'IIIev· . lation and Closing Scene." 
rel}uired"a great deal of time, . ' Arlont them he Ih mo!e understandable Not 80 very long after hIS sudden 
be better to have it eonsiat in elected eated abolishing normal and th .. " never knock down tlIe had �e the talk of-Lon- ... Loctll Mo"it!s 
, repraentative. from the c1uln rather I qu
.
e.nt. 
schools and houlinr .. I..... M. R. M:. don, AI.rae shpped away from l?wn Suburban: Indefinite run beginning 
than their pretidenta. A committee more inexpen.ively in . .'�" .� one brIght June day to the little Tuesday, VitfM"ia the Great, with An-
waa appointed to draw up. a .tate- high acbools. The admluion of The delegation to _I" • village of Pigge�, Baggetts, ton Walbrook and Anna Neagle. 
ment u to the relationahip between dents ... to hlg� tchool project. are'� Earle was turned down. The Thlxlt, Hacks�d, wOOcf's Hol�, E.- Wayne: WedneadaY�Be BOf"f'OW, the .Peace Council and. the campus. be b� on ability declded in ,..... explained that new sex, an� �arrled Mary Anne L�sey- or SuaZ, with Frank lIlo an; Thu.r:a-This developed into the form of a given from . the fourth grade up. ti?�s. called .(or�a special :"z an the. jfny roee-trelh� day and Friday, Vic the Great, cout;itution. IiDwenr, it must be Costs are to be cut further by is in itle1f an enormous after which he took her on a with Anton Walbrook and Anna Nea-
made clear that the majotity of pro- ployina assistant teachen at low The Board of E�ueation to the �ottish 
I�k,!:; gl�i. Saturday, StGYWl-In., with Lealie poeal. crltJei8ed in the editoria1 of anes, instead of taking on full pay aid.' They, the recipienta of .I� be'7 th
7
e, :!,flnt::� to k�IU'4) the bnde . Hcpward. 
the Colle,e Ne"". had � �: . Dr. Works desired alao funds,..att J. Sevi11e:_W�" '::it ...... 
di� hJ the Peaft Codncil --:: i�' the numba of ":�� to joi� in a eampaig;;- (To be with Kay Franci.; Thursday, YON''''' 
were tberefort .. not by any meana: .... Teachers' �OQJ... already �,�'i . 
O'r.l� Youn, OMce, with Mickey � ... 
ftaaI form. unwieldy cl..... Teacher. art: to· � The Citi�' Committee, Tickeea _ ney and Lewi. Stone; Friday and Sat-'J'bereI:::.r� i1_�  paid on an 11 inatead of a 12 mbnth promised to Mlp the A. S. U. in I� ,�pets fir Freshman Shcrw urday, Nothn.g Samed, with Carole 
lUi ... com!Df!Dt _� bui., aid IMI IMW iMt.rveton taken I�I;' reinalainc policy. Tbi-" i. to wlU be oft .ale ift Ta,ler ...., Lombard iiId" Fredric March. 
tide ccdltitatloa uti} It. i. for 1ft y.r&. alOUle t.be �pblic to • real day U1i . .... hom 1.80 to 2. Ardmore: Wedneed.ay and Thpn-
.... N ... aDd �tecl to th! � I. Yiew of the Sup,... Court dect- 1taDdi� of the .itaation. A --S�;,. U a.YOM wlabel • reaened day, Tnt. COfI/U.wrt, with Carole 
.. ,. farIMr .......... ucI rea- _'" aDd tbe Worb Report. tIM �. 8. o.r ScIuJot. w .... bas been .. t net i. unable to � Ii Lombard and John Barrymore. Fri-, ... "j�-huadopted.Pf'OI'I'UI tor - �.aDCI apeer- to pareu_ � .tUU.ti ...  eanleaft . .... 1 ��·8at1arday, Swwtay and Monday, . t.eu_ M-..r. 'to. -u. PartMnMe. V...... pl ...... .,. a ...... at -tt.; I.n 11 __ for J'� t.m.& I "� 8..,.,....., with Dorothy Lamoar 
(I'i"""".,,,.. _ . haft __ � .. Ilk ... , ..... V. ....1 ... 1IoIL� , 
" . , 
• 
• , . 
• ., 
THE COLLEGE NEWS I'ag. Three 
B .. ketbaU Team Loses 
Fir.t Game of Season 
Sudde.n Spurt of Energy .A>uts 
Uranu. Ahead by 33-24 
Rock Basement Keeps 
College. Life In Order 
ConUnu-" from Pac' On. 
MaTriage 
Sarah Janet Gamer, ex '88, to 
JOMph SCheidt. Rambo. 
Mrs. Collins reported' th.t there the new- path' would not �conerete 
were only about three .�udenta at the but some darker material nol 10 eon· 
lecture on Pre-Buddhi.tic Art at the IpicuOU8 in the grau. Mias Park alao 
Deanery, Sunday, February 6, which said that ahe had nevu Reen the crus 
L _____________ -1 conflicted with the all-college tea in on campus looking wone. The unulu· 
Anythmg unwanted goes to the Goodhart. It wu 8uggeated that the ally warm winter ha. made the ground 
business office: When a doorknob New Hall Decorations all-collen tea be omitted February 27 10ft, and particularly' in fron� of the 
GJllfl.1Ituium, Februa'1l It.-For the 
first three quartcn-- of its first game 
of the season Bryn Mawr's varsity 
buketball team held the lead against 
Urainu8. After that the� was a'sud-
cornea loose, the owner ru.hea to the Discussed by Council 10 that the attendanc. at the Trio CLu· library, it i, very badly tu.mpled. 
warden, who send. a pink requisition ___ .ique concert should be cood. Mias Sodding and reseeding will becin later 
slip to Rock Basement. There, a clerk Continued from ru. On. Ward pointed out that these teas were in the year, but in the me.ntime .h. 
/ den spurt of energy on the part of 
UrBinuB, which-caught BTyn Mawr 
looks it over, ok.ys it, and hangs it n student who fails -to sign fot' her inaugurated to provide entertainment Askl � students not to walk on the 
on , hook above which i. tIte name first. class after a vacation throu,h on Sunday afternoon"eJ'nd that if the lawns unlea the rraumt -irdTy .nd of the workman·al8l,ned to the Job. carelessness although Ihe la actually D�nery entertainments were to be hard. Sunnne Wllliama lUggeated Then, believe it or not, IOmeone comel on campul. Many of the fe.culty mem- res cd there will l)e no need for that whistles .be brought out et.rlier 
along with a screw driver &nd tightens bera O}l the tommittee feel that extra the . this year, and used, at least on wet 
up the knob. And an for the want work shoul.l -ot be g,'ven as . penallv• Julia Grant. •• id that the Peace diys, from now on. unawares. Amid .houts of "Oome on, ! h h '1 ....... ' # � .  • • o a, orsea. oe nal . 1'he student cut committee allO met Council is drafting • constitution, The Council decided that Little M.y 
Slim," and "Come on, gang." the op- To quote Mi811 Howard, "the busl- with Misa Ward and favored the su,- which will be eXlllained to the College Day, should be celebrated On M.y 2 
panentl! started a syatem of ahort, neas office il detilTled to take care of eestion of the Petitions Committee, Council when it is fini.hed. Because this ye.r. The first of M.y is on • 
quick p.saea which not only speeded the multiple details of college m.nage- suggesting that a reduction of one- the activity of die Peace Council haa Sunday. 
up the game conliderably, but also ment, the post office to see th.t the third in lhe student'. cuta for the increased 110 much this year, she sug­
rolled up a comfortable lead of 33-24 student! reetive their registered and nexl aemeater would be • f.ir aubsti- gftted that Ita president be put into 
In tHe future anyone who wishes to 
use Goodh.rt stage for rehe.rsal. or 
perform.nce. of .ny kind must scbed­
ule it in .dv.nce throu,h the Under­
graduate Comm9n R�m Committee 
and on the general, &ehedule in MiA 
MacDonald's office. 
by the end of the game. iusuN!d mail aafe1y and quickly." tution. They also brought up the the poi!'t sy.tem. . 
Whether or not this winning sp.rk With this anurance, let us warn you, question of the deferred examin.tion Miss P.rk told the Council that 
. 
Our .dvertisers .re reliable 
ehants-deal with them. 
me .. 
was produced by an u.nusually strenu- always put your return name .nd ad- for deliber.te cutting of the first or when the present building program is 
ous pep talk at the half can only be dreas,,'Ol'l the 'back of your letters, I.st e1au before a vac.tion, s.yin� completed, the paths on campus will 
conjectured. It w.s flTsL notice.ble, especially if sending them to nebulous that the same question of giving extra be rearranged. She said they were 
however, 'just after there was a sub- places. Otherwise they will be opened work as a �.Ity applied here, and laid out at first as if in order to-� 
sotution for one of the Urainus for- and read at Philadelphia's Dead Let· they would prefer to cancel all cuts seen from an .irplane ; that. ii, they 
wards. Our guards found n difficl:1lt ter Office in a lut effort to find the for � following semester . . Mia were planned in a series of graceful 
to tope with the new . se�up; and as sender. 'And that might not be so W.rd yid that she thought many curve8. She promised that when they 
a relult the ball remained in (oreign good. I. A. T. facultr'"members would agree with the were revised it would be 80 that they I��������:�::::� territory during almost the entire last __ �'-____________ student cut committee, and that the would lead most directly from build- , 
quarter. Whitmer . .  , . . . . . .  F . . . .  : . . . . .  , Huber only argument i1!:vor of the deferred 
.
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The line-up :  Garbat . . . . . . . . . . F . . . . . . . .  , .  Ehman e..xamination is t i t  is almost in- 4 Bryn Mawr Plower Shop. Inc. BRYN MAWR 1. URSINU8 I. Lazo . . . . . . .. . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . . . Snyder fallible in preventing deliber.te cut-- B • ..Foste.r Hammond • Norris . . . . . . .. . .  ,.F . . . . . .  B., Harshaw Hutchins . . . . . . . .  G . . . . . . . . . . . • .  Svit ting. Most of the Council members • Incorpouted FfoJtlt" lor All OCC4U;O'tI 
Bakewell . . . . . . . .. F .. . . . R Von, Cleek Klein . . . . . . . . . . . .  G . . . . . . . . .  Robinson felt that cancelling 'a,I cuts would be R.C.A. Radios ' Victor Re.cords 821 L.na.cr Avena. Ligon . . . . . . . . . . . .  F . . . . .  , . . . .  Claflin SUbRHtutioru: Ursinua., Svit for Uu- just &.8 inlaJl,ible, and also slightly less 829 Lancutcr Ave. Bryn M.lwr "C! Ferrer . . . . . . . . . . . G .. . . . . .  Shoemaker ber, Rothermel (or Svit, Bishop for disturbing to the academic routine of Bryn Mlwr Martin . . . . . . . . . .  G . . . . . . . . . .  Meyera Ehm M W'II' f the .tudent. an. Bryn awr, I lams or 
• 
M
'p!:1::' ·u��i·n·�s�·.i�;st;��: l��h;�: �I:i�lein for Wil1ia�II, Williams F"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 
Cleek, 12;  Claflin, 2. Bryn Mswr, 
-
· I 
N . 7 L' 17 Poin.t.: Urainull, Hutt, 3 ;  Huber, 2; orriS, ; 19on, . 
The 8eCond learn game against Bishop, 4. Bryn Mawr, Squibb, I I ;  
Ursinus wu slower and much leas Whitmer, 11 ;  Garbat, 9. Referee : Mrs 
evenly matched than the other. Bryn Brown. Umpire: E. Casey. . 
• 
RICHARD STOCKTON I 
• Bryn Mawr I 
• 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
Mawr, on the strength of numerous I �==============; 
very long shots, piled up a final lead I I  !un at 81-9. Enthusiasm, as usual, was Tasty Sandwichu-Refrea ent. 
lacking, but the forwards seemed to Lunches 3'<= Dinner. ,Oc-6Oc 
• 
GIITS 
I 
'A rtminder thlt we would like 
10 I.ke caN of )'Our pa"u 
Ind friend., whenever they ..-e 
10 vitil you. 
For School end College. Brown 
Coif ";Ih Rubber Cropo Solo 
sh.w good teamwork and a fair We mike you feel at hoOMI , . 
amount ot accuracy. Bryn Mawr Confectionery Co. 
BRYN MAWR n. URSINUS 11. (nut to a.vlll. Thut,..) 
'-' 
SpOr,jng Boolu .nd Prjn', 
· 
For r�lnv.tionl: 
C. GEORGE CRONECUR ClaFlin 
Squibb . . . . . . . . . . .  F . . . .  : . . . . . . .  Butt Bryn Mawr Jll!. JI I .a.  CHESTNUT ST, 
• 
.. 
• 
REG CARRINGTON ASKS COMMANDER ELLSBERG: . 
"Gan you te l l  �al Difference 
, . 
between C�mels ' arid other � cigarettes?" 
REO CARRINGTON: "I see you're • 
• ready Camel .moker, Commander. 
There reall), bo't aay difference 
� osarettes, ia there?" 
• 
.. yH-......... y ... "1$ Colli ...  """ Edward £Ita1Mra. 'AM 
111 1 ..... . f .til.,. .teady utOk .... � tIM ... la • dl.Und 
"'''''''ltee In ea ..... That'. wh,. C ..... ..... tIM! &.,.. .. ... 
HlII"1I c ...... tta I .. the w ....  . 
IN ACTIONI Co .. <D.OO<l� E1lJ. 
ber, lbares dlDSu with bitt. 
mco. He "Y': :'The last thin,a 
di�er doc. betore ,oia, dowa 
-and the 6rltthias after com-
-
J 
COMMANDER ELLsaERG: "You're dead 
WI'ODg, Reg. The Jife of. deep-sea divu is. 
tougher on • ma.o than most work. Most of 
the divers 1 kooware steady CAmel.molten 
aod.bdie-ve me,thq knoW' there'. a d,iff'ueace. 
Take my own case. for ai.mpht. 1 stick to 
Came1s-hne smoked them for tea yean. 
They never ,et on my Deeves. Smokia, 
Camels,. I feel th.t I eajoy life more. Camel 
Ia the cipreae that aarea with me." 
ELLSKItCI is used to fatigue. 
He .. ,. of Camels: "I found 
th.t smokiaB • Camel wbea 1 
feel tired after la hout' UDder 
water-or .a), tout' of duq­
lives me. quick 'lift' in eocrD:' iDg up-is co smoke . Camel" .... 
•• 1 FA"" apott-m.D.J.cw' 
oalIlq. Co.oIo ... ... _bIaI 
"ComeIok'" _ ., ........ .... 
too.," be I&JL "r.e ...,. kDOWD 
... . co tnal • •  , ........ n.c 
�... .. .il ...... lacl· 
, 
ca..a.-.-IIOOII COIRIItIATIOII (...,) 10 otUa ..up U'OWId 
to dprettei-an interatia, topfc to amoken &caeraUy. "I C&Q cell the di6ert-ace in Came"" Commander ElIsbera .. ,.. 
:"J'hI.c famous .. ,ia" 'I'd walk • mile for • Came:U' npteIlai 
bow cathwiutic I am about Cameb mysdL" 
-
���: o. .. . ..."T..-dq ....... J:)O p . .. S.T .. · • C.S.T .. 7:)0 pa lLS.T .. 6;)0 .. P.LT .. _ WABCOS. • CuDeb are • maccb1eM bleod of iDu. MOO DftNSIVaTOLUXXll-TadWIooodDomack. 
,., ' 
�ER Camel�s ame wi. _ me�� 
• 
-. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• . , 
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CURRENT EVENTS IS.,m,ner SChob/ Aims A I Conslrucl;ye W ark 
MADAME ENGEL LUND ", ...... d to< postedty. 
SINGS FOLK.MELODIES The Scandinavian longs of the 
The big event ot the week is the Co , � 
I:hree centuries also tormed 
named' in order, one added at! each 
repetition or the song, with the whole 
repeated after every verse. 
A Contlhued rli)m '-.C. 0,.. 
nl nue om Pa .. e On. 
Naval ppropriation Bill for 800,000,. . .' group. ')The �wedi8h . . AI ' encores, Madaolc Lund sa')g 
000 dollars, introdueed by Repreaenta- through work in dramatIcs, �onomtCio of W Clgate et 14 F011ntt.1 or the l.ocl.-l"1'i, was a rather weird song I two American songll, of the Appala­
tlvt Vin80n, of AI.bama. There haa English and art. Each I!$'trcs8 lUad' or the sweet �ce of Schial. KiJld- a language now dead. and "�
,
�:�I': :::1 �::���
i
;m:ountain regions. 8On"� which 
been an enluirqr battle between lao- up her part ext.cmIKu'aneoualy. cite" balde. Dlregelt (The Rent) I no known dialect, Madame Lund dt'. most of tbe thoroughly 
I.Uoniau opposed to cooperation with Illaining •• beat she could by worn, ,, "'8. the plainL of an old man who dared the tongue (and she wss told 
American audience in their genuine 
any other country. who want a llnd motions what ahe wanted' to had been evicted from his home in by the granddaughter of a woman Ilrimitive spirit, and their aut.henth: 
,big enough to fight all �;:'�
i
:��: I Pcrhap8 the moat interesting from Ghetto of a -tnt eastern country. hnd actually heard it u�d) folk feeling . •  
which 800,000,000 dollars .ia . ppmt of view, wa, lhc �'lrade Hia recurring lament "Oy, oy, the ,of the Swedish :.����'�� �:#�[�t�i�.�,a�J.h;�.,�:u:"rair to leave until 
ciene-and paeificiata wh� want a in which groups of" st.u'dents rent muat � paid !" Was 'bott.JiMM'li� thtt:tar northern 
of minimum size. gketches of their owu work. Otten nnd Ilalhetlc. course, means nothing 
Lund's pianist, who gave 
To facilitate eoo�ration they showed in pantomime exactly The English and Scotch songa (AU listener, but the-effect ot the narsh. 
a skillfully unobtrusive background 
Great Britain and United how their hand. and fingers moved, Round My Hat, Th..e KeJlIt of Cantu- eerie summons, culnlinating in a tcr
- to her singing. Hi, ,rrangemcnts 
dltrerences between Britain and what sort ot conditions they worked bu.�, GreeK Grow the R,ulie, 0, IVdl rible off-note, is effective. 
of the songs were very well done, his 
land mu.t first be settled, With ill, and how they liked the girl who Mall th4 Kul R01I1) were rather fa· The Danish ROle/it 00 Hendel Ala--
underat�and sympathetic inter· 
Britain wiJIinr to combrqrniee, worked next to them in the ahop. , miliar to the audience. TII� Ke". der, Rose1il  and her MOther, showed, 
pretatio«' of them almost al deep as 
galninr with ,Ireland wiii " ther large dramatic production o/1:3"te-rbury was interesting in ita more than any othw lOng on the 
Madame Lund's, .. 
re.ult in Bri\ain's cancellation the &CaJOn was a ot American typically baJlad·like structure; ita program, the intimate connection be· 
A. L. A. 
Ionr.prote.ted Irilh twrQuities gO\'ernment in retition to '  thrice-recurring plea ot • knight to tween folk-lore ana 8Onr· The 1M! li"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i\ 
turn for Ireland'. prom'le to, �::��:.�I his lady, her stem retusal to yield selection, De toll} Itellige Ti')g (Th the use or her port. by C( the Interior in Au.t�la, to the first two iRntast'c offers 1111' twelve holy things) ,  though Danish, i ... 
hOllile to England. the distribution of Nui prop •• Is made, her capituia,tion at the prom· almost internatlonal";n spirit nnd COII-
Meanwhile the world wonder. there, All indication. point to- ille of a new gown. The ScOtch G1"U1I. tent; there is not a language which has 
Hitler', "bloodless purgfi" or German action in Austria; the Grow tlte Rwtltes 0 was one of the not several of these "counting ·songs," 
ary .. Hitler hal now made step would be CuehOllovskla. OlSt.y old ballads which Robert Burn8 in which 10, 12, or · 20 objecta are 
commander·in��ie! or the 
anti-Nazi army, diacharring 
Commander von Blomberg and re­
placing Foreign Minister von Neurath 
br von Ribbentrop. 
• 
Dflr FiiArer has been trying to fo,· .. 1 1  
the of a Nazi Minister 
P. W. CROOK 
TAILOR 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Seville Theatre Build ina 
AKlMie Balcooy 
Phone, Bryn Mawr -444 
Clothes 
• 
.' 
• 
• 
• 
For the UTMOST in 
SERVICE, WORKMAN· 
SHIP and MA�L 
call on 
CAPA SHOE SERVIC 
of ARDMORE 
Miss Julia Walkins 01 losl 
and found is our campus 
r�pr�St!nlali"e 
• 
• 
, 
. . Every smoker remembers 
with pleasure the day 
"
he: found 
. out about Chesterfields. 
. .  
Chesterfields give you a differ­
ent kind of smoking pleasure ... 
, 
,.F mildness that's more refreshing 
taste that's more satisfying 
• aroma that's more appetizing 
Mild ri/JI tobac, •• arul pNTe rita· 
. 
nile papw, tllne Cfu.te,./ield j". 
gndiftls an tfu bat a titanite 
""" Iuzw. Cloestnfielth S.4 TISFY . \ 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at 
The Bryn Mawr College' Tea Room 
(or a . . 
SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION 
Ho,,, oj S.,�;c<: 7030 A. M.-7:30 P. M. 
Breakfast Lunch Tea Dinner 
For Parti .. , Call Bryn Mawr '386 , 
BLOUSES 
Shantung 
Celanese" 
Prinu 
$1.00 
$1.95 
$2.95 
Pure Dye Silk $3.95 
SKIRTS · $1.95 up 
*IITY McLEAN 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
-
• 
• 
, 
. _!l0llI fiml MORE PLEASURK 
ill ClJesterl!elJS mi/Jer ktter taste 
__ _ ,-,. __ c.. 
• 
-
